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BIRDS 0F IIA.v'{AII
and

Adventures in Bird Study
The Dark-rumped Petre1

By George C. Munro

The Dark-rumped Petreln TJau, Uuau or IJwau (Itef-g0fgge Fhagolggia
s,A4dWrg,bg!Si.e) is about 15+ inctres in length, It ls brovrnish slate on

the back and pure white u.nderneath. Ihe whlte reacires up over its
cheeks and across its forehead. at the bage of its beak ancl at a

dj.stance when seen on the vring the head. appears whoIly white, It ranges

over the su-rrounding seas but probably does not go far f,rom I{awaii. It
originally occurred in large numbers but it is fearecl there are now

comparatlvely f erv lef t.
There are records of its nesting on llawaii, Maui, Molokai, Kauai

and lanai. I know of no xecord. from Oahu" It was probably early exter-
minated there" rt nested. in bnrrows and. holes a,mong the roots of trees
genera}ly at a high elevation in the mountains. In these moist regions

tree roots and. slosses grorv so as to form small caverns and tunnels
which these birds use in nesting,

In the cighteen elghties Mr. Valdemar Knuclsen sent a collection of
Hawaiian bird specimens to tire Smithsonian Institution, where they

created much interest" With them vras one or rnore of these birds. In

L891 Mr. lYo X. i{. Deveri}I to}d rne of a petrel named. Uuau i,vhich nested

in the mountains of Kauai. jVIr" Francis Gay gave the time of laying of-

the uau as April and Mayo At that time in 1891 there \ryere specimerls of

this bird in the Gay and Robinson collection at Kekapua, Makaweli,

Kauai" Vrrilson (quoting Ihis 1sBO) toLd of Dr, Iinsch malring an unsuccess

ful tritrr 16 }Torthern }Ialeakala to f incl 'ra very curious bird" called

"ilattrr v,rhich lte was informed. nestecl. there,-In September 1BB? at Kilanea

ni*tives brought Wilson a downy chick }ike).y of' this species, and told
of nu:nbers breeding on the slopes of Maunaloa. Henshaw rlentions olcl
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nesting places between Maunaloa and l\fiaunakea butdeserted when he was on

i{awaii, 0n November }6, 1891 at Honaunau on the side of ldaunaloa at

about 4500 feet elevation when the Rothschild expedition was changing

camp'rwe passed the skin of a petrel lying on the trail. Our native

guide said it was an uau". So this bird must have been well spread and

numerous around Maunaloa before the mongoose killed it out,

When the writer lived at Kel<apua, I(auai, these birds could be seen

in the dusk of evening flying up over the rid.ges toward.s the mountain.

I r,vatched several evenings and succeede<l ln shooting one on July Z,

]895. lt was a ma1e, very fat, but its stomach was quite empty. I took

three specimens of a short thick pa.rasltic i;vorm from under its eyelids

which I had never seen in any birde nor have I seen lt since. I did not

know til1 many years afterwarci.s that my fine specimen vras one of only

fottr or f ive in co]lections at that time,

Alanson Bryan collected specimens of this bird for the Bishop

lvluseum on June L4, 190? on O1okui, Ilolokai between the lYailau and

Pelekunu gulches at an elevation of between 3500 and 4000 feet. Here

,;he nests were scatterecl and dogs were used to find the hoLes. The

natives tolrL Bryan that the laying time was July and the most favorable

time to take the young was October 10. They were probably wrong about

the laying time as chicks fronr the eggs laid. in July would not be suff-

ieiently grown by October 10. That is judging by the time taken to hatch

the eggs and raise the youn13 to ti:is stage by the wedge'taiLed ehear,lvate

The }aying tinre is most liicely April and May as stated by 1vlr. Gay.

Bryan secured 18 specimens on this hazarclous trip. It is fortunate that

he did so as not one could. likely be obtained. there rlorirr According to

Bryan there lrere extremely felv in co]lections at that time. The immense

nrimbers that nsed to f]y in to the Molol<ai mountain in the past have bee:

completely wiped out by the rnongoose.
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Ilenry Gibson of Lanai, grandson of rJfalter Xrlurray Gibson lvho'headed

a lrlormon settlement there and. v,ras r:,ftervrard.s Premier in i(ing Kalakauars

Government, told me thatl,,rhen he was a hoy the uau nested otr l,anaio He

sai6 it f::ecluented. ridges on thc north end- of tlr.e mountain and also in

the dry forest on the northr,vest encl of -uhe island. Reference is made to

this bird.'s existence on I,anai in \/al.ter ].{urray Gibsonrs story of

Puupehe, reto3-c1 by ](enr:eih &ao::y in fiThe Island of Lanair' 1924. The l-ove

in a song to 5is sr;nuethearl; about the delicacies he lvould obtain for

he:r sayfl: 'rSh,:r.l l- I byi:r'rg; ; ou tlie Ur,rau birdi'i. Iurthe''; evidence th'a.L the

ua,"l f reqirentr:rl. J-anai itr ,l-ater )rears is that on September 1'1, 189o I

found the renr.,,jrrB of five patrs of vrir:gs evidently of adr-rit birds of

tl:j.s Specj.efi., The::e fler:"e scattered pairs of vrings alon65 an unllscd'irail

in the bottom of Iiaiholena vaIley, The r,rirds had been kil-]-ed by a cat

at different times as eij denced by some of them being more or less

rJeca,]recl and others so f r:e sle tl:at the petrel smell was sti]l on the

.11:a.1;herso Tlre wirgr: had. be.en ncratly clipped f rom the body so that it

co,,ild be more easll.y carrieC ""hrcugh tire brusl:. T]:.o marks of the catrs

teeth were plainly visi-n.l-e on the br:nesn A cat had. r:vidently found out

hovu to get the bircts and maLie t}:.c bod.ies easiclr to carry by removing

the wings. Specimens of the ivings ancl bones lvere preserved and are nov\r

in the Bishop lluseutito

I):e your.rg were esteemed a d.ainty f ood by tl:e llavrailanri but were

reserved. for the ehief s anrj. ka,pr-t to the coliltlotl peorr-l-e. Tlt:.is probably'

preserved the birds til} the kapus li,rere ::emovecln Th;n they would be

taken at atl seasons when ashore ancl so r,vj.tirLhe hcl.p of the mongoosee

cats and pigs these bird.s havo. heen almost or cornplctel;rr ]ciIled out on

mcst islands. It is hopecl they are stlII li.o1ding o'-l-u on Kauai but of

tiris we i.re"ve no recent evidei-rce.

A story has been told of the natives netting these birds as they
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flerv over rid.ges on their way to the nountains" P1aces suitable for

this were probal-,Iy few as tlr.e blrds generally i\y so high it is diffi-

cult to get them vri,th a gqn ]et alone a:ret, A nystem of taking the

your:g in former tii:res has also br::en told. nihen tlr-e position cf the

young bircl in'bhe h.cile was clete:mino'd ano"he:: hole lvas sunli ve::'tically

over the bird,Ciich iras then easily I6IlIoYcc:1." Then to cleceivethe old bix

whert it cnnle ir.}x1-, .Yr:riir to layr a' section of +'ree fern stem vvas fitted

in'bo the "v'eriic$,,. hol-e. Next year the bi::d ga'l;irerers had simply to go

rounc-'r bhei:: mzr.rl,ed. Lroles, pt.:11 out the p].rrg ancl remove tiru chicks' The

ad.r,rftS L.rrg 1oru,-.Lived. So th.ls coUld. be ca::ried. on f:'-r'srr,'lccssLVc' years'

Buc r,vh.en the oii bird.s r:,/ere taken this system would- be i-nc:lfective'

!i1rr1y1 11rns told t,'f'another way to secure the chlck. A stiok was split

ol:re cnd. rvhicl1 r';'hen trvisted into the down rvould take a good trold and

bird- coulcr thus be ean: l.-,r rlrar,irn f rom the hole. J,aSt irear I found on

Pcpr:ia a piece of fencc,Ti:r:e with a hooked' end virhich had evidently

L'.sed. to bring out the bird's from the holes in the coral rock'

\tlilson and. Henshaw boty,,nentioi:ed a bird' that flies oYex lIilo and

Kilauea on rainy nights that rvas thought to be this bird' Irr December

]959, Mr. Peter Arioli saw the$e bird's vrith a good' light and from Mrs'

Helen Shiras Baldwinrs description it vroul-cl. appear to be the uau. But

it might possiblr- be either the wedge-talled or }Tewellts shearnvater or

the Sonin Island Petrel. The flrst is largcr and the other tlvo are sma'l'

than the uau.

Tlese casual stories Berve to give an add.cd insight into a very

littIe knor,,m species.

July 1, 1941

at

the

been
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?6. Pennula sand.lvichensis (Gmetin) Spotted llawaiian rai}.- (ttatius sandwichensis Gmelin 1?Bg ) f rom a single specirnen
(Esggut" [IiEgII'-FfilEcrr, ]8eB) r,evdel l/Iuseum, without

lolalitYi extinct. )

Genus Gal1inu1a Brisson (rtoo) Gatrinuleso

-,d.io

(Known
in the
definit e

"17, GaIIlnula chloropus sancivicensis Alae ula, illyaiian gallinlile.
Streets Probably still persisting on

(gapfggl,a ggndvigen',lg Streets, 18??) all the main iiawaiian
1slands, excePt Niihau and
Lanai. Endemic 

"

Genus Porpiryrio Brisson (ffoo)

?6o porpiryrio poliocephalus (latiram) Inclian blue gallinr-r1e. Intro-
(Gi]"ilule perrecepliar'q t"i3ffii 

tBffi? :li'[fl]-:'t.'-;3"::;:;-'"
1ished.. ldative of southern Asia

"19, Porphyrio poliocephallts melanotug Alae awi, mud hen. Introduced
TemrnincLc. to Oa'hu many years ago; estab-

( rorphurio seraue,lu-s, r 
"o*,t,,"fi,ro ) llltitirr}l*"?ljl;["";oY:t3XIl

otner than Oahu. Native of
Australla and Tasmania.

Genus FuIica ],iunaeus (freg). Coots,

BO" T*f ica americana alai Peale AIae keolceo, ^Ilawaiia'n 
coot' Endemic

\ ,,*llg* ai.g"i peale, I84B)- subspectgu of- American coot. Gen-

;;?li{ -*;l::0"' ed throusho':'tt

0l'dcr Ci#"I1ADI{IFOH}IES, Shore birds, gul1s, ctc.

Suborder CILARADRII

Superfamily CHARADRI0IDEA, Shore birds"

Ia"rniIy CIL\ILADRIIDAE, J.,apwings r plover.

Subf amily CI{.AMDRIINAE, ?Iover, turnstone, etc.

(ienus Squatarola Cuvier (fgf Z)

g]. Squatarrola squ.atarola (Linnaeus) Black-bel1ied plover, beetle-'v&! (iliffi gggatargLe t,innl""",-riee) head. occasionit migiant (Kau^
Ilarlraii, 1900 ; Oahti) . Migrating
sou.th irom arctlc EuroPe, Asiir'
ancl Araerica; winters in Africar'
Ind.ia, Australia, South and
tropical America.
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Genus PluviaLi s Tlri sson (f f oo ) .

82. Pluvialis d-ominicei fr-r1va (Gmelin) i(olea, i?acif ic golcLen plover.
(!,i.ogaggiUe f,U]$fs Clmelin, 1?89) Regtrli! nrtgrqr,nt, arriving in

:iFti,,:i"fi 
Iltfl" lt' 3xI' 8fi.,r *

Genus Chairadrir,rs ],innaerrs (f Zf g)

Bg. Ctiaradrius vocif eru.s vocif erus IIilldeer, Chance migrant 
- 
(]'{aui ) .

.Linnaeu,s (f zSg) Breeds in North America f rom
northern British Columbia and
sou.ti:e rn Quebec south to Mexico'

Iamily SCOLOPACIDAIIT 1ji/oocleocks, Sanclpipers. Sttipeo

ljubf ami 1v ll ItIldGIl'lAn

Genus Numenius Bri sson (1'loo; . Curlewn

84. i'Tumepius tahitiensis (GmeIin) ]Cioea, Brlstle-thighe 11- curlewo
(gj.ifiEr t fiitig*eis't]me,in, i{intei nrigri'Lnt in sm;r,l.l numbcrs 

"-iiagJ s,rpposed [o breed- in ri'restern Alask

Genus Limosa Brisson (ffoo)

Nauntann Pacif ie god'wit. 0ccasiona] rnigrant
1836 ) (tiauari, Laysan ) . Breerl's in north-

eastern Asia and norti:ri'iestern
ldorth i-ime::ica ; migrates throughout
,:astern Asiei itnd rivinters in Aus-
trali;'u' I'lclr Guinecr', i{elv Zea'}and
itncl o."a*iona,}Iy in Pacific Is'

Genus }letcrosce ]us Biiircl (f SSg)

86o ileter6scelur,; incanlts (f;melin) . U1i1i, \ianclering-';atblern Rcgularvvc 
G;;i;p; incana, Gr:reli*;";ti;e) wintc.i rni*ra*t. Brecds in south-

ccntrail AIaska, east-centra] -Yukon
and south to Piince William Sounrl'
lvinters eP Pir'cific islands"

f.iubf a.rni ty rrh.n-NARI II'TAX e Turns t one s o

Llenus Arenaria ilrisson (ffOO)

8'/, Arcnaria interprec. intcrpreF AT"kc}er .Rurlcly turnstoneo }iegu'Il'r
rrr uv& rJr rJ -'(iirrn*eu= 

) luin{ei 
-,?,igro,-ri 

o .Bre'r}s in Greotr-

(lrangs ulsrp.r.qs ti;;;;;*,' "5ei-:iina' 
Icerandc hortirern itrt-tropc"

' Asia and northvrestern iforth" Antr:r-

(peters is ,tunable to i;;; winters south to the soutlt-
ai stingui lir"-"*- f olrn fllnga ern hemi sphcrc '
a.gl-]ugn;i s. Bloxam' )

85. J,imosa laPPonica ba,ueri
( frfgos-g begegf Naumann,
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l3ubf ami ly SC0L0P;\C IlfAIl

Ge nus Capella tr'renze 1 (f aOf )

Y/il"sonr s snipe. 0ccasional migrant
(Oaliu, M;Lui, ],aysan ) . Breed s in
northlvestern 1{orth America; winters
in Centrcrl America, Wes'b Indies and
nortlrern South America.

Si;bf ami ly JIP,OJ,I INI\I

Genus Crocethia Billberg (fgzA)

89. Croce'chia alba (Prillns ) Ift.lnakai, Sm clerling" Yfinter rnigrant;
(!-fyggg -3-1qa-,Pa11as, t764) especiai1y on Kauaf c,nd- Niihaul-
(gflggg, gg-qga-gfg Authors)' Br-eeds in- the far northe rn island.s

of Siberia anri North funerice" \i/inter;
in temperate regio'ns of lils o.rd S.
irerli sphe re s 

"

Genus Erolia Vieiltot (fefO)

90" Eroria acumlnata (Horsfielcl) sharp-tailed sandpipero 0ccasional
(Ie!un"u asu*I*sr,ss l{o'=i;;li, 

H}::;: ti-il?il:,13?":;"H;"i; *?ilill)
to Japan, Ner,v Guinear Au.stra.licr. end
Pacific Islands; casual on !V"I'1.A-tnel'

91" nro1i.." melanotus (vieillot ) Be ctoral sanclpiper. Chl"nce migrant(Lffneg ggIA0g.I,U.g vici]10t, (oahu, :IarvariiJ "*;rrieas o.1ong lrc'L j.:,

(r".inse sapulal* r\uthol:it) ffA;l;"3t.fri:;ii"rl"$rl:l::;#iricr
valley and along /rtli'rntic coast;
uiinters in South Arncrici,

l'r.miIy REC[II{VIROSTRIDAU, Stilts, Avoccts.

iiubf ami ly l"i.irlCIJilvI R0 Sf TII IIA:|tr."

ficnus liimantopus tsri sson (I'z6O ) .

92, ilimnntopus himantopus"knudseni Kukuluaeo, aeo e }{awalian sti}t 
"

(Hesprl!.e*-s kssd-qe*i 3l:i[:E:1, i;*;']':i Xii'?lt'*:,l"oi:il;;.?"*"'""f gEZ)'common on Kauai .bhai: Haivaii.

Faunilir PI{ALA}i0p0}IDA:lll, ?halarope s r

Genus Pha}aroplts I,ri sson (f ZOO ) .

93" Phaleropus ful-icarius (Linnaeus) ited. phrr.larope. Occasional migrant
(Lffngr" fuli calia Linnr:us, (liar,vai i , l.,illui , 0irh.u, lr.r.uai,

1'/5[J) faysaLn") Brccds locaI]5' on coasts
ancl islets of the llolarctic reg-
ion; lvinters off the coasts of
Chilr: and west Africa.

ii8. CapeIla del i cata ( Ora )
(Ecol!.paX 4gl&.gat, Orda 1825)
( E.lJiIGsg*AeIisaIa ruii:o rs )'
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Chloridops lcona
By Geor65e C. l\,Iunro

Ctrloridops kona is a remarkable bird with a large ]read and an extra
oriiinary massive beakn It belongs to the thlckbll1ed division of the
Drepanid. family. Most of its body is olive green in color and its fuII
1engttr i s about 5I incitc s .

Chloridops rrias entirely unknolvn tilI Scott B. Wilson took a sPec-
irnen et Puulehua, I(ona, i{awaii on June 21, }SB?" Rothschildrs collector
secured a goo<1 series of specimens in 189] and lerkins later collected
r,vhat he needed.. i\Io one else has colleeted. or studied the specieso

Perkins considered it rare euen in the restricted area it inhabited.
ile estimated- this to be about four squsre miles. All the specimens were
ci:I]ected. th.ere but m;r journal notes ttrat Pa1mer saw a pair farther
along soutllvard., on tire- r:iclc of l\taunaloa" 0n the I'most favoi:;Lble and
uxceptional O.ays" Perkins nevor saw "more than six or eight specimensr'.
Mi. journal recbrcis that on 0ctober Iil, IB91 lve collected L'--a specimens,
"five of these werc togethcr't and" 'rten of thero lvere not mueh ilIore thcn
100 yards apart"" This l',re.s nrobably a family group oiltr,vo as Perkins,
wtro studied it during cight rnonthri of the year, never encountered a
I i}:e concentration of the bird'

Chloriclops favorecl the naio or aaka tre c (MUepgfg{g S,sngyig..9p-q-e) on
the velty rough lave florr,rs'rvhere the lava rvls loose r:.nd sharp" 0n1y on
t:ie rar-est oicasiong lras it seen on trees in t,he srrtoother country whe'i:e
:hr.;re was e coating of soil over the rock. The nnrio trr;es flou.rished
i;hcre ancl bore seed heavily bu.t the bircls preferreri. those on the tnore
-cLrceilt l-ava. Perhaps tire soi1, sparse and out of sight as it rrvase ldr.s

ri-cher than tlie uoil on the oider ground and. consequently the seed ',iir;
r:i cher and- more nutritious. lossibly it rvas be cause the cattle had tro t
perlwotrated. on to ttre aa flo$isr Perkins had a theor;. that on tlie adveil'i'
oi cattle the oos deserted certain eountry. Its food consisted almosi
.::<clusively of the small embryo contained, in tire ha"rd dry seccts of tl'i:
nr.io" Someiimes it cut up a"nd- svrall.owed the green seeds and occa.sionr-Ll-:
?;reen 1eaves and also ate caterpillars, I3ut generally the stotnach and-
'lh::oat were fi11ed. vrith ttre 1ltt1e germ of thr: seecl of the naio. To
'orcak these very hard sceds it hacl cleveloped i,. large _bealc aud strong
ja"o muscleso TirL lieavy head and pond.erous bealt seetned no impediment to
active movement. They Soppcd, "about the aaka,. bushos v,rith alacrity.t'
'rThe 1:ead. is ireld.:,lray from the stroulders;, ilhe weigtlt of the bill does
n.rt seem to inconvenience thein ai ali"" Their call is a lorv cJreep'
r.cpeated at intervals.0n sevr:ra} occasions I heard thern singn On one

oclasion Palmer sirot a female of a pair. Ti:.e rna'.le kept coming rouncl
ch.irping and singing, l{e sang qi.rite a }ong sons v,rith a variety of-uotes.

The nane-faiif L- as l.live[ in some pubtications is e rroyleotlsr Palila
is:L ctifferent bird. The mistake was causecl b;r misreading of a comlnLr.n-

ic:rtion from lrerkins to the rrlbiqtr of whici:. h.e d,id not see proof sheets'
Tirr: rnistake l.ras automatically repeatecl by i{cnshalv in his pulclication
r'-llird.s of the llawaiii,,n Islands:'ro
Augr"rst 25, 1941

o0o

El:qygB_IRoTECTn Ye are delighted with the lirtest ctecision of tlre
tl;;A;f*[A;tc"Iture an,1 ]'o16stry that ti:.e plover ancl turnsbone arc 'uo

be completefy protected. for an inaefinite period"n Tire Fish and iriil'dlife
ijervice in r,Yastingto, has been interestecl in the matter, jr&ob:'b1v '\
re'Dresentative of the Ser''rice vrill be se:rt to ]-Iawaii.


